Biography of:

Pastor Kim E. Graves
Pastor Kim Graves is Senior Pastor & CEO of New Vision Ministries, Inc.
d/b/a New Vision. Pastor Kim was restored to the Lord on February 14,
1993. She is filled with the Holy Ghost, with the evidence of love in her heart
for all mankind. Prior to her restoration, Pastor Kim had spent several
years in a backslidden condition.
Running from the call of salvation and the call to preach God’s Word, she
found herself struggling with an addiction to alcohol, cigarettes, and
occasionally Marijuana. Many people suffered during this period of
separation from God; namely, her three children and parents. But, the Bible
declares that all things work together for good to them that love God, and are ‘the called’ according to
His purpose; Pastor Kim has a mother who would not stop crying out to God on behalf of her
daughter. Those prayers were heard and answered.
Ordained by God and man, Pastor Kim possesses the God-given ability to teach, train and mentor
men and women -- Preparing them for the Kingdom of God, and equipping them for Kingdom living
and building.
Pastor Kim attended Aenon Bible College in Indianapolis, Indiana. She served as Executive
Administrator of Adelphé Bible College, also in Indianapolis, Indiana. In addition to the position of
Executive Administrator, Pastor Kim served as instructor, teaching on the subjects of Hermeneutics
and Pulpit Etiquette.
Pastor Kim is a published author of the books, "The Victorious Life: A Pre-Heaven Experience"
and “What God Says About It…,” a quick reference tool on what the scriptures say on various
topics, such as: Alcoholism, Drug Abuse, Gifts, Holy Ghost, Sexual Sins, etc.
Pastor Kim lives the life of a virtuous woman in the sight of God, her family, and the world; and
takes the Gospel of GRACE and NO CONDEMNATION everywhere she travels. Her passion is for
those who are struggling [as she was] with alcohol and/or drugs.
Pastor Kim was the wife of the late Pastor Gerald Graves, founder of New Vision Ministries, Inc.
and founder of “Something Good From the Hood” Outreach Ministry. Together they have 6
children, 11 grandchildren, 1 great-grandchild, several spiritual children, and 1 dog.
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